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We have com pared maps of land slide ac tiv ity and haz ard, de vel oped with the use of two dif fer ent dendrochronological in di -
ca tors: tree-ring ec cen tric ity and re ac tion (com pres sion) wood. The maps were pre pared based on 125 Nor way spruce
(Picea abies L. Karst.) trees grow ing at 44 sam pling points, dis trib uted over an area of 3.75 km2. In gen eral, the two maps
show sim i lar pat terns of land slide ac tiv ity. How ever, tree-ring ec cen tric ity yielded a greater num ber of dated events (246)
com pared to com pres sion wood (129). Be sides the dif fer ences in the ab so lute val ues of dat ing re sults, the gen eral land slide
ac tiv ity and haz ard zonation based on both dis tur bances are sim i lar. Both growth dis tur bances de velop as a re sult of stem
tilt ing. Ec cen tric ity de vel ops af ter slight tilt ing, while com pres sion wood is de vel oped when tilt ing is more sig nif i cant. Be -
cause of the dif fer ences in the strength of dis turb ing fac tors, which cause the de vel op ment of com pres sion wood and growth
ec cen tric ity, the best ap proach would be to com bine the re sults of dat ing ob tained from the two meth ods. The dendro -
chronological anal y sis of tree growth dis tur bances (ec cen tric growth and com pres sion wood) is a prom is ing ap proach for de -
ter min ing land slide haz ards in for ested moun tain ar eas and can be ap plied in spa tial man age ment.
Key words: ec cen tric growth, re ac tion wood, land slide ac tiv ity, West ern Carpathians.
INTRODUCTION
Ac cord ing to the re port of the World Bank, the area of land
ex posed to land slides on Earth reaches 3.7 mil lion km2, with a
pop u la tion of 300 mil lion peo ple, which makes 5% of the world
pop u la tion (Kjekstad and High land, 2009). The in crease in the
world pop u la tion and the set tle ment of ar eas en dan gered by
land slides makes it nec es sary to de velop meth ods of land slide
haz ard as sess ment (Petley, 2010). An in crease in the num ber
of nat u ral di sas ters (in clud ing land slides) has also been noted
in the re cent de cades un der the in flu ence of cli mate changes,
es pe cially in the de vel op ing coun tries (Alcántara-Ayala, 2002).
Land slides cause high eco nomic losses; e.g. in Ja pan, It aly and 
In dia, they have been es ti mated at 1 bil lion USD per year
(Schuster and Flem ing, 1986). Huge costs may re sult even
from a sin gle land slide ac tiv ity event; e.g. de struc tive land slides 
trig gered in the north west ern USA by an Mw 6.8 earth quake
(28.02.2001) caused eco nomic losses of ~2 bil lion USD (High -
land, 2003). Losses caused by the land slides can be mod elled
and ex trap o lated at di verse spa tial and tem po ral scales. In
Lower Sax ony (Ger many), the an nual av er age cost of dam ages 
caused by land slides to high ways has been ex trap o lated to
4.02 mil lion USD (in an anal y sis for 1980–2010) (Klose et al.,
2014). 
There are nu mer ous mod ern tech niques pro vid ing data on
land slide ac tiv ity for the pur pose of land slide haz ard as sess ment
and map ping (van Westen et al., 2008). The most com mon are
field map ping and mea sure ments or lab o ra tory anal y ses, with re -
mote sens ing play ing a sec ond ary role (Metternicht et al., 2005).
Air borne LIDAR pro vides very good data for land slide iden ti fi ca -
tion (Glenn et al., 2006). How ever, af ter land slide iden ti fi ca tion,
an other prob lem ap pears with as sess ing the land slide ac tiv ity
(Lang et al., 1999). Some land slides are rel ict, some are ac tive,
and it is not easy to dis tin guish be tween them (Migoñ et al.,
2014). There are nu mer ous stud ies fo cus ing on the as sess ment
of land slide sus cep ti bil ity and haz ard. How ever, anal y ses of
land slide ac tiv ity are still rare (van Westen et al., 2008). The main 
rea son is a lack of long data se ries on land slide ac tiv ity. Mod ern
meth ods, e.g. ter res trial la ser scan ning, can pro vide only short
datasets, as they are all very re cent (Prokop and Panholzer,
2009; García-Davalillo et al., 2014). On the other hand,
dendrochronology gives a unique op por tu nity to ob tain a long se -
ries of data on land slide ac tiv ity (Lopez-Saez et al., 2012). Such
cov er age of long pe ri ods and the wide spread pres ence of trees
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pro vide a good op por tu nity for land slide map ping. Trees grow ing
on ac tive land slides are tilted by ground move ments, even if
landsliding is very slow and in vis i ble for di rect ob ser va tions
(Malik et al., 2016). Af ter tilt ing, a tree starts to de velop re ac tion
wood and ec cen tric rings. Both growth dis tur bances re cord land -
slide ac tiv ity in tree rings (Shroder, 1980; Malik and Wistuba,
2012). Ec cen tric ity oc curs when wider rings are be ing de vel oped
on one side of the tree stem com pared to nar rower rings de vel -
oped at the same time on the op po site side of the stem
(Schweingruber, 1996). Among co nif er ous trees, wider rings are
formed on the lower side of tilted stems. Re ac tion wood, i.e.
com pres sion wood in co nif er ous trees, is mac ro scop i cally vis i ble
as a char ac ter is tic brown/dark col our and un der a mi cro scope it
can be iden ti fied by its short, thick-walled dense cells, an ef fect of 
high con tent of lignin and 1,4-b- galactan and pro por tion ately
lower amounts of cel lu lose, mannan and xylan (Shroder, 1980;
Timell, 1986). Com pres sion wood is de vel oped on the lower side 
of the tilted stems of co ni fers. 
Re sults ob tained from anal y ses of re ac tion wood and ec -
cen tric rings of trees spread over an en tire slope can be used to
map the land slide haz ard. There are some stud ies where
growth dis tur bances are ana lysed to gether and do not oc cur si -
mul ta neously, both in one tree-ring se ries and in data sets de -
vel oped from sev eral trees (Wistuba et al., 2018). This sug -
gests that maps de vel oped from re ac tion wood and ec cen tric ity
ana lysed in the same sam ples may show dif fer ent lev els of
land slide ac tiv ity. The aim of our study was to com pare land -
slide haz ard maps yielded sep a rately from ec cen tric growth
and com pres sion wood.
STUDY AREA
The study area cov ers 3.75 km2 lo cated in the mas sif of
Sucha Moun tain (1040 m a.s.l.) in the Beskid ¯ywiecki Mts.,
West ern Carpathians, south ern Po land, cen tral Eu rope (Fig. 1). 
The bed rock is com posed of the Carpathian flysch de pos its:
sand stones and shales (Stupnicka, 2013). Land slides of var i -
ous types (e.g., flow-type, ex ten sive ro ta tional, shal low, etc.)
oc cur in the study area and the ter rain is dis sected by V-shaped
river val leys. Slope in cli na tions of head wa ter ar eas and the
lower parts of the V-shaped val leys are 25–45°. Land slides oc -
cur on mod er ately steep slopes (5–15°) with headscarps and
sec ond ary scarps serv ing as ex cep tions (>25°). Ac cord ing to
Hess (1965), the study area is sit u ated in the cold cli ma tic zone
with an an nual pre cip i ta tion to tal of 1136 mm at the clos est
gaug ing sta tion (¯abnica, 550 m a.s.l., 5 km S from the study
area). The in ves ti gated area be longs to the lower montane for -
est belt. Al though nat u ral plant com mu ni ties are de cid u ous and
mixed for ests of com mon beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and sil ver
fir (Abies alba Mill.) (Seneta and Dolatowski, 2008) there, the
area is now cov ered by mono cul ture for ests of Nor way spruce
(Picea abies L. Karst.).
METHODS
To date land slide ac tiv ity from ec cen tric growth and com -
pres sion wood, we used stan dard in cre ment bor ers and col -
lected cores from Picea abies trees. Sam ples were taken at 44
sam pling points, with lo ca tions de ter mined from orthoimages
(show ing the ex tent of co nif er ous for ests; Fig. 1) and from a dig -
i tal el e va tion model (DEM) based on air borne LiDAR ones with
re spect to re lief fea tures. At least one sam pling point has been
lo cated on each land slide in the study area and at least one on
each slope de void of land slide land forms. 
The aim of our study was to ob tain data on the lo cal ac tiv ity
of landsliding at each sam pling point. Due to high spa tial vari -
abil ity of landsliding and the need of ob tain ing ad e quate data
rep re sen ta tive for small sur faces of sam pling points we have
cored a lim ited num ber of trees lo cated as close as pos si ble to
se lected sam pling point and one to an other (with a max i mum
dis tance be tween cored trees not ex ceed ing a few tens of
metres). In ad di tion, we were al lowed to sam ple only up to 150
trees over the en tire moun tain mas sif un der anal y sis (per mis -
sion pro vided by the Pol ish State For ests). There fore, the as -
sump tion was to sam ple three Nor way spruce spec i mens per
sam pling point. How ever, trees with stem in ju ries and de fo li a -
Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study area and the dis tri bu tion of sam pling points
tion were ex cluded from the study, as were trees with a stem
cir cum fer ence less than 50 cm at the breast height. There fore,
at some sam pling points it was pos si ble to sam ple only two
trees. 
Sam ples were col lected from a to tal of 125 trees. Two cores 
were taken from each tree: one from the upslope and the other
from the downslope side of the stem. The col lected cores were
glued on wooden hold ers and, af ter dry ing, grad u ally sanded to
re veal the struc ture of the wood and ring bound aries. Sand ing
has been done with the use of man ual grind ers and sand ing pa -
pers with a grain size of 100, 250, 500 and 1000. 
To iden tify tree-ring ec cen tric ity, we mea sured tree-ring
widths in all sam pled cores. Mea sure ments were per formed us -
ing a RINNTECH LinTab mea sur ing sys tem and TSAPWin
soft ware. The tree-ring curves mea sured on the op po site sides
of each stem were com pared in pairs (up- and downslope
curves from each tree) and vi su ally cross-dated to iden tify
wedg ing, false or miss ing rings. Next, the oc cur rence of ec cen -
tric tree rings has been dated with the use of an al go rithm by
Wistuba et al. (2013). Land slide events were dated from tree -
-ring ec cen tric ity with the use of lo cal ref er ence thresh olds
(Malik and Wistuba, 2012). The thresh olds rep re sent an av er -
age level of the yearly vari a tion of the ec cen tric ity in dex, cal cu -
lated from 10 trees grow ing on an ad ja cent slope de void of any
land slide re lief (Wistuba et al., 2013). In the case of the study
area, the upslope ref er ence thresh old is 32.79% and the down -
slope ref er ence thresh old is –38.81%. 
Dat ing of com pres sion wood has been per formed vi su ally
un der the bin oc u lar mi cro scope. The oc cur rence of com pres -
sion wood was de ter mined best with the cri te rion of the dark
brown col our of the whole ring or its part re sult ing from thicker
cell walls and smaller cell lumens (Yumoto et al., 1983). In case
of any doubts re gard ing the pres ence of com pres sion wood, we 
pre pared microsections of wood with the use of core micro -
tome, and ana lysed wood struc ture with a trans mit ted light mi -
cro scope (G¬tner and Nievergelt, 2010). In each sam pled core, 
we dated the on set se quences of com pres sion wood in rings. 
We com pared the re sults of dat ing ob tained for 2–3 trees
sam pled at each sam pling point. We as sumed that an event of
landsliding oc curred if growth dis tur bances were dated in one
cal en dar year in at least 2 trees grow ing at one sam pling point.
Dat ing has been per formed sep a rately for tree-ring ec cen tric ity
and com pres sion wood. 
The re sults of dendrochronological dat ing based on the two
growth dis tur bances were used to de ter mine the av er age fre -
quency of land slide events at each sam pling point. We cal cu -
lated the av er age num ber of tree-ring ec cen tric ity events and
com pres sion wood events per 10 years. Us ing a GIS-based ap -
proach, val ues of the av er age fre quency of land slide events (re -
sults from tree-ring ec cen tric ity and com pres sion wood, sep a -
rately) were in ter po lated into two land slide ac tiv ity maps: one
based on ec cen tric ity and the other based on re ac tion wood.
The maps were de vel oped us ing the spline in ter po la tion
method (ArcGIS Help, 2017).
RESULTS
In the trees sam pled in the study area, we iden ti fied a to tal
of 375 growth dis tur bances, in clud ing both ec cen tric growth and 
com pres sion wood. The old est ec cen tric ity event in the trees
un der study dates back to 1919. The old est event of com pres -
sion wood dates back to 1922 (Fig. 2). We iden ti fied 246
(65.6%) events of tree-ring ec cen tric ity and 129 (34.4%) events
of com pres sion wood (Fig. 2). De spite this gen eral dis pro por -
tion, the tem po ral pat terns of land slide ac tiv ity ob tained for the
whole study area (from ec cen tric ity and from com pres sion
wood, sep a rately) were sim i lar (Fig. 2). Both growth dis tur -
bances yielded the high est land slide ac tiv ity in the same years:
1995, 2002 and 2014 (Fig. 2). 
Fur ther more, the de vel oped maps pres ent sim i lar spa tial
pat terns of in ter po lated land slide ac tiv ity, re gard less of the type
of growth dis tur bance used for the map con struc tion (Fig. 3). In
the case of 65.9% of sam pling points, anal y sis of tree-ring ec -
cen tric ity yielded higher fre quency of land slide events, com -
pared to com pres sion wood. The lat ter has yielded higher fre -
quency of land slide events in the case of 18.2% of sam pling
points. In the case of 15.9% of sam pling points, the same level
of land slide ac tiv ity has been yielded from both growth dis tur -
bances. In gen eral, the map pre pared based on tree-ring ec -
cen tric ity shows a larger ex tent of high and me dium level of
land slide ac tiv ity (>2.01 events/10 years and 1.01–2.00
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Fig. 2. Tem po ral oc cur rence of land slide events dated from tree-ring ec cen tric ity 
and com pres sion wood
events/10 years) com pared to the map de vel oped based on
com pres sion wood (Fig. 3). How ever, the dif fer ences be tween
the two maps are usu ally small and their scale can be ob served
in Fig ure 4. They do not ex ceed two events per 10 years on av -
er age if ec cen tric ity out num bers com pres sion wood, and one
event per 10 years on av er age if com pres sion wood out num -
bers ec cen tric ity. 
DISCUSSION
A com bi na tion of dendrogeomorphological anal y sis and
GIS tech niques has been ap plied to as sess the fre quency and
land slide haz ard. Land slide ac tiv ity has been dated and
mapped over the en tire moun tain mas sif based on re ac tion of
trees: growth ec cen tric ity and com pres sion wood. The re sults
fall in line with pre vi ous stud ies which show not only that ec cen -
tric growth and com pres sion wood can oc cur to gether in one
pop u la tion of co ni fers or in one co nif er ous tree, but also that ec -
cen tric growth is usu ally more com mon (Timell, 1986; Wistuba
et al., 2018). The rea son lies prob a bly in the higher sen si tiv ity of
tree-ring ec cen tric ity that de vel ops even af ter a slight tilt ing of
the tree stem, while the de vel op ment of com pres sion wood re -
quires larger an gles of tilt ing. Šilh´n (2016) ob served that the
de vel op ment of com pres sion wood and ec cen tric tree rings de -
pends mainly on the de gree of stem tilt ing. Hejnowicz (2002)
found that if stem tilt ing from a ver ti cal po si tion is less than 3.5°,
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Fig. 3. Land slide ac tiv ity maps de vel oped from tree-ring ec cen tric ity (A) and com pres sion wood (B)
Fig. 4. Dif fer ence in the av er age num ber of events (av er age event fre quency per 10 years) 
re corded by tree-ring ec cen tric ity and by com pres sion wood (cal cu lated 
as ras ter of Fig ure 3A mi nus ras ter of Fig ure 3B)
only ec cen tric growth de vel ops with out any re ac tion wood. Pil -
low and Luxford (1937) found that the oc cur rence of com pres -
sion wood in sev eral hun dred spec i mens of loblolly and long leaf 
pines (Pinus taeda and Pinus palustris) is re lated to stem tilt ing
from a ver ti cal po si tion. The au thors (Pil low and Luxford, 1937)
have set a thresh old of 3° for stem de vi a tion from a ver ti cal po -
si tion. On the other hand, Wiedenhoeft (2013) found that even
a tree tilted by as lit tle as 1–2° can de velop re ac tion wood. The
thresh old of the an gle of stem tilt ing nec es sary to de velop both
ec cen tric growth and re ac tion wood de pends on the spe cies,
phys i o log i cal sta tus and ontogenetic stage of a tree. Ec cen tric
growth seems to be a more sen si tive in di ca tor of en vi ron men tal
pro cesses (landsliding, wind, etc.) com pared to re ac tion wood.
Tree-ring ec cen tric ity re cords the whole spec trum of events
lead ing to stem tilt ing, while re ac tion wood re cords the stron -
gest of them. This is con firmed by the re sults ob tained in the
study area where higher sen si tiv ity of tree-ring ec cen tric ity has
been re vealed (in 65.9% of sam pling points, ec cen tric ity yielded 
higher land slide ac tiv ity). The com bi na tion of both growth dis -
tur bances, growth ec cen tric ity and com pres sion wood, can po -
ten tially be help ful in dis tin guish ing land slide events of di verse
in ten sity. How ever, there is a need for fur ther stud ies com par -
ing the oc cur rence of ec cen tric growth and re ac tion wood
among trees of di verse spe cies, age and de gree of stem tilt ing. 
The dif fer ences be tween the re sults of dat ing from tree-ring
ec cen tric ity and re ac tion wood can also orig i nate from the
meth ods ap plied to de tect both growth dis tur bances. In our
study, ec cen tric growth has been de ter mined and ana lysed
through a math e mat i cal cal cu la tion of the per cent in dex
(Wistuba et al., 2013). A sim i lar ap proach to ec cen tric ity anal y -
sis has also been ap plied, e.g., by Casteller et al. (2007). At the
same time, re ac tion wood is usu ally ana lysed vi su ally (e.g.,
Bollschweiler et al., 2007; Migoñ et al., 2010). Re ac tion wood is
of ten di vided into dif fer ent classes: 
– pro nounced (se vere) com pres sion wood, which is con sid -
ered as dis tinct and easy to rec og nize,
– mild (mod er ate) com pres sion wood, which is not easy to de -
tect as ab nor mal wood, but can be dis tin guished from nor -
mal wood un der a mi cro scope (Yumoto et al., 1983). 
The vi sual de ter mi na tion of re ac tion wood may not be ob -
jec tive and de pends on the re searcher’s meth ods and ex pe ri -
ence. There fore, it is rec om mended to use microsections from
core micro tomes to de ter mine the oc cur rence of re ac tion wood. 
This re duces the er ror in the iden ti fi ca tion of re ac tion wood
(Gärtner and Nievergelt, 2010). Due to the dif fer ences in the
level of stress (i.e. the an gle of stem tilt ing) re quired for the ec -
cen tric ity and re ac tion wood to de velop, it is pos si ble that the
most re li able ap proach for land slide ac tiv ity dat ing is to com -
bine the re sults from both growth dis tur bances, as they may
rep re sent geomorphic events of di verse se ver ity and ve loc ity. 
The dat ing of the on set se quences of ec cen tric growth and
re ac tion wood al lowed us to pre pare land slide ac tiv ity maps
which may also be in ter preted as land slide haz ard maps since
de tailed knowl edge on the spa tial and tem po ral vari abil ity of
land slide ac tiv ity is cru cial to de ter mine land slide haz ard (van
Westen et al., 2008). A com bi na tion of land slide ac tiv ity de ter -
mined from tree rings and the air borne LiDAR data can pro vide
par tic u larly ac cu rate re sults (£uszczyñska et al., 2018). Such
maps can be used in spa tial man age ment and plan ning. They
can help to re veal ar eas with a higher haz ard and risk of land -
slide oc cur rence, and ar eas which are safer for in vest ments.
Maps based on the re sults of dendrochronological dat ing pro -
vide in for ma tion on ac tual land slide ac tiv ity and its spa tial vari -
abil ity. So far, land slide haz ard maps were com monly based on
land slide sus cep ti bil ity, in ferred from in di rect fac tors that, in
gen eral, de ter mine the oc cur rence of land slides, e.g. bed rock,
slope in cli na tion and land use (Lang et al., 1999). A fur ther im -
prove ment and test ing of the dendrochronological tools, based
on ec cen tric growth and re ac tion wood, should al low a better
as sess ment of the land slide haz ard and risk in moun tain ar eas.
CONCLUSIONS
The study al lowed us to de tect and date the re cent land slide 
ac tiv ity in the mas sif of Sucha Moun tain (West ern Carpathians,
Cen tral Eu rope). The spa tial vari abil ity of land slide ac tiv ity,
dated from tree-ring ec cen tric ity and com pres sion wood of Nor -
way spruce, has been dem on strated on two in ter po lated maps.
The study shows rel a tively small dif fer ences be tween land slide
ac tiv ity maps yielded from tree-ring ec cen tric ity and com pres -
sion wood. The anal y sis of ec cen tric growth al lowed de tect ing a 
greater num ber of events com pared to re ac tion wood. This re -
sults from the fact that growth ec cen tric ity de vel ops even af ter a 
slight tilt ing of the tree stem, while re ac tion wood re quires a
larger de gree of tilt ing. In ad di tion, the meth ods ap plied for de -
tect ing ec cen tric ity and com pres sion wood dif fer sig nif i cantly:
ec cen tric ity is usu ally dated through math e mat i cal cal cu la tions,
while com pres sion wood is dated vi su ally. Dat ing com pres sion
wood is less ob jec tive, be cause it par tially de pends on the in di -
vid ual meth ods and ex pe ri ence of the re searcher. Nev er the -
less, ec cen tric growth is a more sen si tive in di ca tor of ground in -
sta bil ity, al low ing dat ing a wider spec trum of land slide events,
while com pres sion wood en ables iden ti fy ing the most se vere
events. There fore, it seems jus ti fied to use both growth dis tur -
bances to gether in land slide dat ing. 
The ob tained re sults sug gest that dat ing re ac tion wood and
ec cen tric growth is use ful in pre par ing land slide ac tiv ity and
haz ard maps. The dendrochronological anal y sis of tree growth
dis tur bances is a prom is ing ap proach for de ter min ing land slide
haz ards in for ested moun tain ar eas and can be used in spa tial
man age ment. Us ing dendrochronology pro vides a unique op -
por tu nity to asses land slide haz ard based on re con struc tions of
land slide ac tiv ity, reach ing back over hun dred years (de pend -
ing on the age of the tree stand). Other meth ods com monly ap -
plied for land slide haz ard as sess ment (e.g., ae rial and sat el lite
im ag ery, LiDAR and ra dar in ter fer om e try) pro vide much shorter 
datasets and there fore less ac cu rate data on the gen eral land -
slide haz ard.
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